ta""" oj parent irMJIo,t"""",t in their cnikI's edu::alional e~pefl.
e""es, In a thoroU<)h review 01 the r esea r c~, ~eler (1978) reported ""nelit. lor bolh parents and Childr en aC~le.ed t'"00.0r.tr paroot partOcipation in thfI child'S 8OlICIltion. ParenlS who partrcipated in their chil<f. early eduCalion program e~hb lie<! a greal ......... rtiYity 10 lholir children's emotionili. sodal, and inlelloxlual developmenl 9nd ne&llS; higher level. 0 1 aceep\arlce and orrdorstanding or their child as en 1ndMduaI; grealer enjOyment in rearing ttlair ChilO; CIenlOO8lrated more warmth and alkrctJon in childrearing; _ less restr1ctiv9 I9n-IIJ"II": and. "PI' f.d to children tnrour;t> &nOOI.O"a(l8ll"lent and reasonrog I8Iher than demardS and tnrealS. Conespoodngly. chiI.-en wih ~ par_ -. . reported to /)8 mor9 aware and reSponsivtt; betler able 10 solve problems; and. more aclvanced in lan!J.Iage. social. ernotio:rnal ana cognitrve deYeI. opment than other children.
CIliI.-en have also -. desCribed as mora wel-trenaved and more diligent in Iheor all9mptS 10 learn (l ytJnl. RcttIns. & Smith. 1983). earning bett<lr grades. l\aving higher nomewor1< cornplebon rates. hoI<ing rn::rre posiIiv<e t:re/'I8Yior and alliluGea. and enr<)IIing in posl·saconda'Y educelion el ni'ilhar ratn Near~ twe<>ty years a90 , a Ga ll up (1979) po~ assessed lhe relationships among pa rents, commu nities. a nd schools.
T he reocom mendalions fo r imp roving Ihese ,elations hlps by enharrcing com........-ocalion. offering rnotG ~r 9<lt-1 9ache< con· fe rences, inviting parent$ and othor communlly members 10 voiunleet '" lhe schools, and planning special commu"'l't·wide OCC<IsOorrs are Slil! valid today. And. moro lhirn d_de allll< lhe "NaOOn III ROsk" report stffl»ed !he vii' " role 11m! parents play in th,,;r children's <levelopmenl. pa,oo ~ schoof pern""rships stil haven'l r""",wed !he Illtenlion meriled (U, S. DepMment 01
EoboaOOn. 1(94). Uore recenl~. an eighth NationIII EdllC9lion Goal was a _ 10 the Goers 2000 PIOJ8CI: By ttIa Year 2000
. every school 'Nil prOll"lOle partnerships Ihal \Oil Increase parental invo/vemenI and perticipabon '" promolrng 111, .00.1.
emolional and academic growth 01 childfen.
The inportance of e\Iecbve linkages 01 heme and echoof has pfOl1l>led pro/esSiOnaf oroanoations as weM Il$ tile U S.
Department of Education 10 "",""'lIe home school ooIIeboIa. lion. According 10 the Assoc,abOn of Childhood Education Intema"""ai. "We believe thai teachers .nd I)IUtlnts need to estaIlIish a strongeo" bond WIIh one anoIher . . , Closer oontacl between parenlS and teachers ";1 9"" each • ""'"' o:mp/ele pjcwm of the child's abOirues and inproye c:o..,;stencv In......,...· ing IOWan:! deslred goals Most i~nl pethapI. the child will identify boIh the school and tile home as plaoeS to learn. and parents and teachers as oou"","" of l&lIming" (Urmansky. 1963.
PII , 263--4),
The U.S. Depanmoot of EdllClllion'. I>0oI< 'What Wo"'" "",,,"a,;;res a OOmcLUn for ttre h<rme, specifi<:ftlly id(H'ltifying t!1ir>gs pa rents can 00 at home to help t!1e1f dlildren ,1lOOe'G'd in 9d1oo1, It states: "Conversation is inpollan\. Ctl;k1r'en lea rn to read, reason . and understand things better when their pa re nts read, tal k arod liSle<> to the m: tell them $1Qr i<n . pfay ""met.
sha re 1>:XJbies: and disruss Ihe news. l ele v~km programs, and special e"ents" (U. S. Depa~rncnt e>I EdllCatkJn, 1986, p, 7), The report continues that em>chrncnt of th" homG envimn"""'t can occur thr""!fl the provisk>n of books, a speciat place fO( studying , observing a daily ro utin e for mea ls, be dtim e, and t>otnework, aoo monit<)(ing the child's us<> e>I time, AccO(ding to the report, parents ca n stay in formed aoout their children's lives at school by di sc ussing what haPP"fls at schoo , helping chil dren meet scOOof <leatl ines, aoo ta lkin g with chil dren about scOOof issues, T he NASBE Ea~ Chil dhC>Od EducatkJn Tasl< FOfce (1988) em>has izes that pannerships with parents a re mult~atera l relations~ in which ooth teachers and pa rents share inlormatk>n in a recip rocal fashion . "Only through a sinc<1re respect tor the parental role can teachers begin to see pare nts as a source 01 support fOf their work aoo I'oi ll same iX'rents Ov"rcome the sus· piaoo aoo res istaoce to approach ing edoxators that they may have deve loped fmm their own schoof c<poriences" (p, 19). T hey reoommeoo promoting an environ me nt where parents are valued as essential partners in e<!ucat"",; ""hancing parents' se lf-esteem through pOSitive school inte ractioos: a n~, ass uring oppomlllities aoo access for iX' rents to v<>unt __ aoo observe in the classroom Parent involveme nt in edllCatk>n is r'IOt a ,,",w trend, Our pubi>o sohoo system was fouooed by pare nts arld civic minded a lli es in commun i ty and nat iona t te adersh i p pos iti o ns . Prepa ring educated ch i ld re n able to b ui ld a nd mainta i n a strong soc iety aoo j>l'ovid in g ed LJcati on fOf all child ren, even those of poor im migrant famil ies, were early goots of pub lic edocatioo. Not on ly were these early schools <levelope<l by parents, they we re run by local corrvnunity school boards con· sisting of lay people. Yet oofy r""", ntly has contomporary par· ent i nvo lvement pract i ce expanded to inc tu de par"nt participation in school plannirlg aoo governance, arld in par"nt e~ucatoo prog rams, reflecting th e trerld toward more inte ractive fOfOlS of pa re nt involvement, in l..tlich parents both initiate schoof policy aoo receive sc!>::Jot services {M",phy, 1991).
T he legal mandate for parent participation in the ir chit· dren's education became clea r with the iX'SSi'l(/tl of Ptbtic Law 94-142 wh ic h requ i red parental in p ut a nd approva l in the dev~opmen t of trldi'lklua~,ed EdllCatoo Plans for specia l edor catkJn stlldents. In 1986, PL 99-457 provide<! incenti.o grants to states to <levelop ea~y intervention programs fOf child ren age<! 0-3 years with special needs . An interd isciplinary team . inctuding parents. is required to provkle i ndi.iduali,~d fu m~y serv>oe plans (Heward & Orlansky, 1988) Th is t>roa<lened focus o n the famify'S r<>c in a chil d's edJ.. cation acknowledges that the ch il d's de.etopmont ca n be affected both directly arld ind irectly by what happens o utsoo t~e sc~oo, Bm nfenbrenner's (1989) ecoiog>oa l framewo rk con· siders ch iklren's envi ronmems as nested within interC<J nnoctod settings which in tum afe embedded in increasi ngly iarg!>r con· text s, tn th is perspec tive, re lationships aCrOSS ch itdren's setti ngs (e,g" home , school) arld even settings nol diroctly experienced by the child (e.g" parent's workplace) a re impor. t"nt influ eoces on child development. The model posl ul at~s that at! th ese setti ngs are nested withi n th e larger cuttu ra l milieu. iocr"asi ngly, the schoofs a re acknowledg ing the pator>. tia l impact e>I these multiple , connected systems 00 children's development. Schools are now becoming more integrated into corrvnunities (e,g .. com munity resoorce ce nters by p ro.iding aCNlSS to health clin >os, chi kl care, arkl parenting pro grams). It is no! u<xx>rrmon for schoois to refe r stLXle nts aoo the ir fami· ties to social service a<)eooes when ext",nat factors alfect a c~~d's ability to learn in scOOof.
Relying 00 th eory aoo th ei r own professional experienc<Js, t"achers a re ca~ing f<)( m<)(e parental invol.eme nt. Ma ny edu· catOfS have identilied g reatef parental in"oI.ernent as the nu n>-oo r one p riOf ity for improving educat ion (Ch ira, 1993). tn a , survey 01 more than 21,000 elementary arkl OOCC<ldary teachors, s.po!1sc.-ed by the Carf)<)gio Foundution fOf the Advancement of T eac hi ng (1988), 90% 01 til e respondent s f a it th a t they recei.ed little parent suppo rt a nd th"t t he lack e>I support ron · tributed to stude nts' poo r portQfmaoces, T"f\Chers reported a desire fo r pa re nts to anend parent-teache r co nfe rences, wpe rvise homework, stre ss tho importance 01 edocatioo to thei r childr"", read to children frequently, In ke their children 0f1 outings to cultu ra l facil ities aoo muroum$, lIIsit th e ciaS5(oom, aoo voluntee r for school acti. ities.
In th e Meuopalitan life Survey of tho American Teacher (Ha rri s, 1987), a randomly seleClcd sample of more th~n 1,000 teachers aoo 2,000 parents recog "imd the need l o r hom.,... sohoo partnerships . T hree-fa u~hs of Ihe toachers wanl~d par· ents to be m<)(e ilwofved with their child's schoo aCli'liti os and nearly the same n um ber of pare nts reportod wa nt in g to be more involved in the ir ch itd's educatio n. tn this fIl$!)arch, highsr SES parents, those I'oit h some ","iog<) edoc~t ion arld parents having elementary school-aged ohildren, reported the highest Ie.elof irwoi'lement I'oith their chi ldren's school . I"""r·city par· ents, singl e pare nts, aoo pa rents e>I socorldary school chil dr"" desired a more active role in school b<Jt felt they did r'lOt rSCeNe er'lOug h attention from the schoots. Overatl results sr.owed a decrease in parent in .oI.ement in titeir child's school as ch i. dren progressed from eleme ntary to s.;condary schools . The re was a concom itant rise in levels of iX' root d issatisfaction about the atrXlUrlt aI contact they had I'oit h the schoos. Ill ustratively 60% of the pare nts, especia lly low income arld minof ity par· ents, eXj>I'essed interest in the <le.elopme nt of r'lOWSlotte rs ~nd hotlines to keep them informed about the s-:;hoot arld children's homework, Yet fewer than half of the teache rs be lioved tite$!) st rategi es were he lpfu !. According to Harris, -home-s.choof i nks strongly affect teachers' job satisfact""" arld job sati sfac· tion strongly impacts on the likelihood e>I staying in or teaving th e pmfesskln" (p . 1) Parents a lso benefit from being in.o lved in the ir ch ild's edocati Of1. tnvolve<! pare nts de.elop a greate r appreciatioo for their rofe in their chifd's education, a lleightened sen se of self· esteem , stronge r sodal networkS, aoo e.en the des<re to con· tim", thei r own edocation. Th ey afso come ta und/)rstaoo more at>ou t th e ir schools and teaching a nd learn ing i n ge nera t (Herkle rson [. Berla, 1994) .
Research shows that, regardless of (ace, class, or edoca· tiooal backgfoorld, pare nts be lieve the ir ch il dre n will benefit from their involvement I'oil h the child(e n's schoofs (Martiaa & Kiley, 1995) . It has also been demo nsuated Uut schoof prac· tices are more inf luential than fami ly characteristics (e .g., parental education, sociooconom" status, maritaf status, lami y siz~, or studem gra<le tevef) in determining whethe r or rX>t pafents g et invoi'led (Daube r & Epstei n, 1993). Ne.ertheless for many reasons (Finders & Lewis, 1994) most pa rents do rX>t regular1y panicpate in scooat acti.ities, comm un icate regul arly with teactlers, or attend pa re nt-teacher coofe rences Today, fewer than 7Q% of the yo ung people in the Un ited States graduate from high school ; rnirIonty ch ildren have evro lower graduation rates {Garbarino, Dubrow, Kostelny, & Pardo , 1\192), Furthe rmore , many ch i ldren who do comptete high schoo may r'lOt be abfe to read beyood th e eighth grade lev," (Kozol, 199 1). Whi le the feasoos for suc h ootcomes are varied, it is certain that parents and teachers worlcing &ej>arately wI r'IOt be at>le to sot;e the problems Pa re nts know the ir ch il d ren intimately a nd have much vatuab le in formation to sha re with teac hers. Teachers are kr'lOwfe<:1<;jeable about chi k:f <levelopment arld ha.e expe<iences with children whictl makes them importa nt resoorces for parents. Both afe primarily cor.:erne<! with the opti mat growth arkl deveicoprnent of the chi d, arkl this C<Jmmoo 0000 makes teachers a nD parents im portant a lli es. Home-school oof laborat ioo is (94) . This is especial~ p(oblematic at th e s"",ondary level. The quality am qunntity of pa renta l inv,"vement d"",reases as children get olDer and contacts become negative as st ude nts ~nt er secoma'Y school. Also, teachers do oot have the time am training to <:Iev,"op partnerships .. ith parents. Moot teacl>ers say that althotJg1 they would i ke to work more .. ith tam~i es and parents, they simply do not ha,e the time (U,S. Department of Ed ucation, 1994),
EduC8!ional Consideralio!1s
• Not all types of parent involvement are eq ually acceptabte to both parents and teachers. Teache rs and adm inistrators have become more comtortable .. ith l ra<J itional parent iwo"ement act;" ities, such as having parents suppon schoot prog rams al"ld attend meetil>gs, whi le parents are more often interesled in a<w~~ al"ld clecis ion making (Chav kin & Wil~a nts, W85). Strong rome-school partne rships .. ill be fu~her inh ibited wit h l oose diHerirlg expectatioos, • Teachers and parents olten have negati ve aUitude$ toward parental involvement . Teachers often bel ieve that pa rents are 001 qualified o( inte rested in th e education of Ihe i( ch ildren. His· toncalty, educators have viewed parents as tile s.o<J rce 01 the ir c hi ldre n's prob lems (S usselt, Carr, & Hariman, 1996) , In the 1880's , adyocates of public ed ucal ion arl}Ue<:! that public schools .. ere necessary 10 counle rOO t he ne gat ive influ e nce of f ant ili es ( Fergu son and Fe(guso n, 1987), Parent s ma~ 00 intimidaled by Ihe schoo ls and not abl e to he lp educate the ir ch i ld ren Teac~ers ca n also be intimid ated by the prospect of workir>g .. ith parents , especlal y if they lack experience and train ing in <:Ieveiopir.g partnershi ps .. ith pa rents • Changing demographic an d emp loy ment pal1erns may further complicate the development of strong home----schoo l partnerships. The changing student pop ulat ion in many of Our schools may mean that parents arld teachers come from dilfe(e nt cult ural am ecor>;)mic backgroul"lds Iherefore, maki ng th e pa rtn ersh ip difficult front t he beg in ning (M urphy, 199 1). Also, the changing structure oI l oday's l ami lies and th e need for dual inconte fam il ies may mean tl'le re is less ti me for school inv,",entenl (Swap, HiI/O; El<ind , 1(94),
• There is evidence of a lack of teacher preparation to effectively involve parents. Co ncrete ski lls, kno .. leclge , and posili,e all iludcs about pa(e ntal involven>e nt are needed for teachers 10 be effect;"e in deveiopil>g parlne rships .. ith pa rents, Few teachers come to lhe i, positio ns prepared 10 work -.ith Educalionnl Considerations, Vol. 24, No. I, Fa1/1900 paronl S, Acoordin g to ~ 1994 stu dy by th e Harllaro Fa"" ily Projoct. Sh~rtr~nd, Kreide r, & Eric kson -Warfield found lhal th e majority oj state departments 01 education 00 not me ntion pa r~nt inv,"verne nt in their teacher edli" ca lion c~r ti f ic ation r~qu ir eme n t s, The study also su r· 'oy~d th e la rgest teac her prepa ration programs in 22 (out of 5 1) states whe re pa rental invo " ement was men!ioned in prese" ic<l certificatk>n r equ ir em~nt s, The irwes!igalkln rcvcaiod that in thase cases, the majority of C<! ursos "Ore !raditional in definitiOfl, teaching me1h0d5 and dolive'Y.
These barriers that ex ist in our schools today can be elim;' naled if P<'ren\s al"ld schools begin to .. ork tC>!,lethe( to provide lhe beS! edllCationat o'peri"" "" for students, Models for the Development of Partnersh ip Progr.ms Educational reform has conl "ou! ed 10 e<panding the definitioo of pate nt in,olveme nt Goa ls 2000 orrphaSi;w d lhe imponaoce of expandi ng !h ese roles and ~oco ur a g l ng t h~ deve lopntent of schoo l and pare nla l partnersh ips, Parent in"o"eme nt vari es dependi ng on !he com munity. the school. aoo the relationship between lhem. T ra di!i O<la l~. pa rents have pmvided chi ldroo with s.upporl, super .. SIOl'l, and in SirUClkln ~! rome; OO!lYI1 un icated .. ith th e school; atlended parenl toacher conferer.:es and S(Ohoof e, en!s; and vr> un!t)e.ed i~ the class· (oom (Epste in, 1006). Varklus programs have been dov,"oped to redeline the involven>en! or the development of pa~r.ersh i ps with pare nts James Comer has worked 10 reform schoo ls that se " e i»J r aoo minority studenls. Comel betievos for !hose schools to be eftoctive, paroolS ntust play a major roie on a~ aspocts of schoo life (Da,ies , 1(9 1). Th is muSlla ke place in a dCm<)(; ra' tic sen in g .. ith teac hers, specia li S!S, pa ren!s, and studen!s working together 10 promote the social, emolkln.:ll, al"ld acad<l. mic greWlh 01 stude nts Base d upo n nearly two decades of researc h at Johns Hopkin s University, Joyce EpSle in has proposed a research· base<:! framework 01 six types of parenlaLifamily involv(m"J<l nt Thi s l rameworl< irdudes pa renling, corrvn un~tin g. IIOkJntoor· iI>g , lea rni ng at home, decisio n making and collaborati ng .. i!h th e commun ity. The framewo rk helpS edUCl'!ors dove kop com · p(ehe nsi ve prog rants of schoo l an d fam ily par!n orsh ips (Epstein, 1995 ) .
Harry Le,in developed an ~e r a1Cd school modeIlhut sets specific achieven>e n! goa ls for all children !o m""t by th e eoo of eleme ntary schoo (Davi es, 1(9 1). Tho ..-ogram em pha· sizes a comprehensive change in cu"~ulum . instructi(>n orga· nizatlon , am S(Ohoof managemenl. Parcnl S play cenlral roles both as (esou rce people am decis<oo makelS in Levin's rnodoI. Don Oavies (1991) has de ntified Ihree comm(lf1 lhemes that have centrat i rr-.x>~ance to all programs de,eIopI ng school and parental partnerships. They are:
• Prov iding success for all children . No child sitoold b<l labeled as a failure because oIlhe soda l, economc , o( racial characteristics 01 their fami lies or communities • Serving the .. hole child. To develop cog nilive and academ ," development , all facets of de,eklr>me nl (social , emotional. and physhllJ must be add ressed by M'hooIs , famili es and other institutions th ai impacllll e child.
• Sharing responSibility . In order to promole the social and academic development of ch ildren, parenlS, schools and commun it ies ntu st work legethe r to change 11l eor practtes am (elationsh ips with one anorher for the 00&1 interest at children, These themes have been addressed in prog rams across th e country to pmvide the best learning opportunity for alJ Slu-<:lents, They are l hemes that shedd be remembered as pal' ents, schools , am corrvn unities be9 n to .. ork logmher in 11", <:Ieveiopmerlt 01 partnerships 1994 ) . An e nvirooment n""ds to 00 created in schools where teachers and slaff make pa r""ts feel like full partners who are recogni>ed for the ir strengths and potential. For pannerships to work. there mUSl be mutual ti me and respect developed ootwee n leachers. administrator, stalf, stude-nts. parents and th e community . These sta keholde rs in ed ucati o n need to develop an onqoing exchange of informati "". work logeth er to reach agree moot o n goals ~nd strat9gies, and develop shared rights a nd responsibi lilies as the partn,,,,;hip is ooveloped.
The Adm;niSlralor's Rote
The role of administralors in the devek)pmoo1 and imple_ mentation of school-tami ly pa~nerships cann ot be overomphas ized. Before imple menting specif ic strategi es, howover, adm inistrators l irst must be ccmmilled to partne rships as a way to enh ance educatior.a l opportuniti es fo r al (:hj ldmn. recognize lhat th e devek)pmenl or parlne rships is a process. and 00 proactive in removing barrierSlhat inhibil partne rships, Some say the way schools care aboot c!>ild re n is reflocte<l in the way SCOOoIs care abo ut the children's fam ilies . While it is possil:>le for a scOOoI wilh an e.eelool academic reputation to igoore lamilies. it is also possible to rood a school that involves pare nts and fami lies to be academically ioeffecti.e . The forme r school b uilds barriers ootween teachers, paroots, and ch~clren; the latter school soonchanges students' lea rni ng . A truly ca ring educatiooal envirooment is characteri2ed by academ>:; excelI~n c~, positive co mmun ication. and producl ive inte ractio ns in~ the school , fami ly. students, and comm unity (Epstein, 1995 ; U, S, D<!panment of Educatioo, 1994).
Admi nistrators who th ink of pan ners hi ps as a process r~t hef than a single e.ent wi ll be patiool when assessing Ihe rcsults, Epstein (1995) rem inds edl.'Cators thai pos itive pa nnerShips. like other school enhar<:ernent inillatives ioclud ing science, math, and read ing prog rams, take t ime to deve lop. req uire peri"">:; review, and should 00 continuoosiy impro.ed As previously discussed , there are a variety of barrie rs lhal inhibit positive fam ily-schoot panne,ships. Since many of th e ba rriers are associated with k)ng-stand ing rules aoo trad itions, those admin istrators who unde rstand Ihe nature of change with .. a system (the sctJcd in this case) wi ll ha.e an advantage in desi!1fling stratel}les that address these barriers. Take, for ex~m pie . two administrato rs who wish 10 ir.: rease lhe number or pafllfl1s att""ding school fu flCtions, One principat who p,,,cerves that par""ts never pay an""tioo to corr.-nunicalioo from scOOol, asks tcachers to send parents reminders in a<ldition to Ihe usual irwitalioos. If the attendaoce is poor. the principal may cooclLJde pafllfl1S are apathe1ic arJd go 00 to use the same strategy year afle r year, Aoother priflCi pal, on the Olher hand, changes the evenl from a week·day evening to a Saturday rooming, provoos c!>iId care, arran~~s transportation , and designs a b!Jddy system wherooy parents invite oth er parents, Rosentha l and Sawyers (1900) des<; ri i:>e the first ~xample whe re the reminders were added to the usua l action 3S -fi rst-order change-in IIlat it only appears that someth ing difte,-oo was tried while the same basic ru les or methods we", used, The last example is called '"secondorder change" or reat chang~ in tha1 it reQlJired a lteration of the rule' or methods of 0009 things, In this case, the principal was required to recogni~~ parents· s tr~ng th s that can 00 tapped by oong flexible with rules and methods instead of lhinking of parenlS as hailing faults.
Researchers have concl uded that while most admn strators wO<JkJ ~k e 10 invol.e families, many 00 nol koow how to go about building Pilrtnarships and a re fearltrl of ttying, Epstei n (1995) oo&C ribes this situation where administrators e.press suppo rt for Pilrtne rships "';thout lakin g any acti"" as a -rhetoric rut ." At the same tim e. adm irtistralors working alone ca nnot creat e lasting, comp rehe ns i.e pa rtne rsh ips th at invo lve fami lies.
Partnership Slrategies
One useful structure that has I"0.ed sL>Xessftrl for plan- Among the va ri O<Js partnership stratel}les arK! p rograms described in the literature, Epstein 's lra mework of si. major types 01 inv,"vement appears 10 00 Of\(! of the most compreh ens i v~ partnership programs tor administrators to consider. Fo llowing a lI" n~ral clescription of each type or involvement, we have inc lu ded e.amp les ot practice and implementation challer>ges.
• Parent Educatioo is buOt lV'fllhe premise that schools must pro".-;oo fami lies wi1h inform at"", about topics s.uc h as pa rooting app roaches, nutrition, health, satety, d iscipline and guidar.ce. Some schools offer parent educati on 1h rough workshops. information -sharing (lfOup5, and video tapas. T he challenge is 10 I"ovna inform at"", 10 a l f a m~i es who need ~ u nd want it and nol just to those who can attend a worl<shop.
• Communicating focuses on designing eftecti.e scOOolto-home a nd ho ma-tQ-sc hool co mmu n ications about sc hool programs a nd stu dent progress . Exam ples incl ud e co nfere nces . noti ces, memos, pho ne calls, nemletio rS, opc n.hO<J s.efuflCtions and report cams. The cha llenges a rC to clrwek)p and clarify a two-way system of communication , get rkJ ot jargon, address languall" barriers. and use r"l<)w 1echnology.
• Volunteering cmphasi,es recruiting and organizing assis' tance a nd s up po~. Clasr.room volunteer programs and mentoring p rograms fOf students and other pa rents are exami>les. Th e chalionges a re to change the defi nifion 01 volunteers Ie mean anyone who s'-"PO~s stud ent goals or scOOoI lea rn ing any lime , any place , and ma k~ hours flexible for volunleers who wor1< c»ing scOOol days, • Lea(f>ing at Home focuses on prov<Jing informutioo and ideas 10 families about how to help ch ildren at txme with learning aCl ivities. Examplos that e nco urage students and fam~ie s to ta lk aboul &Ch<>;)! work ~I h(}m(l include family math programs, interactive homework, and 1orJg_ term projects . Th e c ha llen ge is to des ig n a reg ular sched ule of imeract ive work that enco urages st<.oonts and fam i~es to talk aboul homewo rk.
• Decision Making involves PilrenlS in school docision making. Some sch<>;)!s ha.e Pilrent-tcachc<-studcl"lt organ~ zations, school ad.isory CO<Jr.:il s. or schoo l sile-based improvement leams. The challenge is 10 include studenls and Pilre nts from all rae"", elhnic, geographioc, and socioecCOlOmic grO<JPS. -Collaborating with Community focuses 00 <Je ntification and inleg ra tion of reSOurces a nd services from the community to strengthen school I"ogr-ams, fam ily prac1ices,
Educa tional COflsiderations
and studenl learn i ng and deve lop me nt . Sample practices include students, fant i~es, ao::f schools providing se rvice to th e contmu nity. The cha ll enges ~r e to so lve tu rl p robl ems, f ind funding SOu rces and stafl, locate places for col laborative activities ao::f in1o<m lamilies of contmu ni ty programs l or a ll studonts (Epstein, 1995 : Nat io nal Assoc iat io n 01 Secondary Schoo l Prir>eipals, 1992).
Su mmary Eftective schoos are characterized by stro ng leadership, an emphasis on aca<lem"s, ongoir>g evaluation, a safe schoo climate and positive teacher---eh ild re lationships (Garbari no. Dubrow, Kostelny & Pardo, 1992 ). Yet, good hom e~choo l relations are also a primary ingrediell! of high qua~ty sclx<!ls (Epsteio , 1995), A true pa nnership is "an associatoo t>etween a fam ily and """ or more professionals w'" function co l atx>ra-tiv~1y usi"ll agreed upoo roles in rursuit of a joi nt inte rest 0< a common goor (D unst & Paget, 1991, p. 25) . The retationYlip Is ootI al>oralive, ",.;th parent a nd teache r provid ir>g expertise; the partn<lrship is based on mutual resp-ec1 and involves complete sharing 01 ioformation ; and the powers of the pa~nersh lp ao::f the fOGus of clecis ioo-making are clea r Irom the onset The chu ll er>g<l is lor ad minislfators to create a cli mate that wei· Comes families into th e schoo,
